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Works of art in the capital are
acquired by gift from private indi-

viduals and from states.
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who issued a statement describing
"there is no claim on the part of

the metal. "Radium is a metal
that is described as having a white
metallic lustre," says the statement.
"It has been isolated only once or
twice, and few persons have seen
it. It is ordinarily obtained from

were unable , do as much plow-- 'warn
These salts, It Is stated, arc all

while or nearly white substances,
whose appearance is no more re-

markable than that of common
salt or baking powder. Tubes con-

taining radium salts glow mostly
becaujse they include , impurities
which the radiations from the ra-

dium cause to give light, say the
survey experts. Radium minerals,
they add, are rarely if ever

After "jumping" a two weeks'
board bill, Amy Lucas, 19, and
Gladys Lucas, 25, left Dallas and
came to Salem yesterday to take a
train for California, Sheriff Orr,
of Polk county, phoned police yes-

terday. Officers here learned after
an investigation that two girls,
answering to the description of
the Dallas women, boarded the
San Francisco express yesteiiay.
Sheriff Orr was notified, and he,
in turn, wired police at Grants
Pass to board the train and search
for the girls.

Refused to Swap
Possum for Horse

Crawfordville, Ga., Jan. 27. An
unusual horse trade was made here
a few days ago when the owner of
the horse agreed to swap in an
even exchange for a possum. When
the horse was produced, however,
thhe owner of the possum decided
ho had spent too much time and
had contracted too much cold as a
the possum to warrant the

of his exposure in catching
change. The trade was called off.

This incident, however, is not to
be taken as a criterion of livestock
value In tho county.

o . ..1,1 as iney usually do andas a result the acreage of fallsown grain in some localities ismuch less than in former seasons.The hill lands are said to be easi-
ly worked at the present time andsome few farmers are plowing on
Howell Prairie and French Prairie

Joseph S. Boggs, State Hlgftway
Engineer of Kentucky, has made

the statement that poor roads cost

ihe State $25,000,000 a year.

its ores In the form of sulphate,
chloride or bromide, and it is in the
form of these salts that it is usu-

ally sold and used."
charge of the services. The

funeral home has charge
of the remains.nlVTS
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7-30 Funeral Notices

ft A. ilMUi " The funeral of Hubert Donald
HaiiHcn. thirteen months old son

E. H. Plxley, who recently gave
UD his life insurance activities her?K"- . v.lstnv

Why not investigate the oppor-tunities offered as a result of tak-
ing a night course at night. Mon-
day. January 31, a new class will
begin at the Capital Business col-
lege. Call at the office for details.

to reenter the University of Oreof Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hansen
will be held Saturday at 2:30 p. m
at Itigdon chapel, Rev. Rantnei

Rotary "
ft B
LC.Trlangular w-- z

ji.., Salem officiating. Burial will be made in

gon, arrived in Saiem this anei --

noon by automobile for a short
business visit. Tomorrow he will
leave for Portland to attend a

meeting of insurance men.
rtlc uo-.- -. -

the (Jity View cemetery.4nd One""

The funeral of Hcssio Cathrin,American let'ion
. .uo armory. WillHon will be held Saturday atml lilt

h,.L-- day

There will he two periods for
the story hour at the library Sat-
urday morning. The first hour at
9:30 and the second at 10:30. Miss
Flora Case will choose for her sub-
ject the story of the "Talking
Bird, the Singing Tree and the
Golden Water," a tale from the
Arabian Xights.

KI. state fair

Charles Robinson, of this city,
who is attending the University of
Oregon, arrived here yesterdav
from Eugene to spend the week
end visiting relatives.

Bicyclist Struck
by Woman Autoist

The front wheel of a hicyle rid-
den by Albert Santo, of this city,was smashed when it was struck
yesterday by an automobile piloted
by Hattie M. Jackson. 40ii N. High
street, according to Santo's reportto police.

Santo said he was riding east on
Court and that the woman driver,
who had been proceeding west on
Court, failed to signal when she
turned south on Liberty street. Mr.
Santo was uninjured.

aniver- -
ri

i p. m. at wigiion chapel. Burial
will take place at the Lee Mission
cemetery.

The funeral of Andrew C. Brig-ma- n
will be held this afternoon ii

two o'clock at Rlgdon chapel. Bur-
ial will be made in the City View
cemetery.

hall Her little daughter's bicycle was
stolen last night. Mrs. T. B. Rob-

inson. 1917 Market street, com-

plained to officers.
Dr. Helaley of BUverton m

transacting business in Salem
,

K Bin n

ab meeting Nomking Cafe. formerly the
Canton American and Chinese
dishes. 162 H K. Commercial.uild

Horn
i:nAWFnRi)--T- o Mr. and Mm

William Crawford of McCoy, at
,a local hospital, a daughter

Junn
m0! x

Governor Olcott has been ab-

sent from his office, for the pail
several days recuperating from
blood poisoning. He is still con-

fined to his bed at his resldenci
hut attending physicians stale
that he will probably be able to In

out and around the first of the
coniing week.

w XT - rt d

s. Byron Bates of Shelburn
Saiem this weekn a few days

.g her sleter, Mrs. Annie Rus-trh- o

has been confined in the
i hospital for some time.

House nuLco

Police Discover
Moonshine Still
In Tenement House

New York, Jan. 28. Fighting
their way into a fifth floor tene-
ment room in city hall place early
today, police discovered an elabor-
ately ecpiipped moonshine still, a
rack of shotguns and many rounds
of ammunition.

The police were attacked by
three men. The three were sub

riirull Clio

lint nle
. C. W. Butl

y Irene
alleging
tor pe'r- - reAdie Knowland hasMl

ant ou H

That a Mrs. Stewart, who resld. s
on Capitol street, has an Airedale
dog which runs at large and which
causes considerable trouble in the
neighborhood, was the complaintmade to the police yesterday byArthur Williams. 169(1 North Capi-
tol street. Complaints Ooneurningthe dog had been reported to of-
ficers before, and action will be
taken to see that the canine makes
no more trouble. It was stated.

Pure wool home knitting yarns,
nothing better. 2 nr.. balls 45c
each. See them at the Salem Wool--

mills store. R. T. Bishop man-- ;

turned from Albany where sne
visiting at thespent a few dys

home of her brother. Fred Ward.

r. n viav of CrahWee drove to

Mfbrand n ' m- -

H. G. Thurston for
irroned by

ion of W b

ant.
dued after a 30 minute fight and
arrested charged with violation u.
the liquor law.ration fur a l' Oliver Graham. 11524 Chemeketa

Salem Wednesday and spent the

day shopping, returning in the

evening.Street, and William Gupton, 1399

it fore-roper- ty

by W.
y T. K.

Feb. 1st the local dairies will
milk at 7c ner nt: 13c n,.- - Mission street, were taken intotownship No

. .i mwam fill
custody Wednesday by Chief ofcream, table 15c per Si pt, whip Police Moffitt who charged them

Florence Taylor and David Are-gert-

of near Scio were Salem
visitors during the week.

... i i... L.

Only Few Persons
Have Seen Radium

Washington, Jan. 27. Few peo-

ple have ever seen radium, accord-

ing to geological survey officials.

with making away with the iceping .'iic per pc. Falrmourit
Dairy, Meadowlawn dairv. ttaUm

n, was tUf" "
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cream reported stolen recentlySanitary dairy. 29 from the home of Roy Mills, lihii
Conri Ktniat. The ice cream freez
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were

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Staples, who

arrived here several weeks ago
from North Dakota, are visiting
this week with friends in

A man who gave his name as 1,.
Branson of Spokane, and who am. er, officers said, was found in one

of the boy's homes.
abMtm rmirt. found asleep in a car at the Cher-

ry City feed barn was this morn
e

Von will have callers represent
ing turned over to police hv H t1 OnlcHfiC!

IV OWjWUI'1um ing the Young Women's Christian
.iMntinn Feb. 1. 2 or 3. Be pre

t Wm. Ryan of Scio was a visitor

in Salem a few days this week.Tracy. Branson was released when
he promised to get work or leave

pared to receive them graciously.ii her honii 1427 N. tne city.
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THE CHORUS
GDES EOMANCE

... January US. Attorney H. E. Slatter or

is in the city on business.Al Uihll 17 Wllfl ui Miss Klizabeth Lew. teacher of M.ri Vipsko. 1324 North Lib
violin, pupil of Ceasar Thomson, , . i in the down- -

Koyal Conservatory of Music
..(11 ho held Mon- -

pra " town district last night was
Donald Brooks. 390 South 24thBrussels, Belgium. Studio 5(13

Court street. Phone 244. 25

CheneyTones of Crystal Purity
The secret of a favorite musician's charm does
not lie in the bold primary tones of the voice or
instrument. It is the individuality displayed in
the control of subtle overtones which wins
the appreciation of myriad music lovers.

When music lacks these delicacies, it becomes
mechanical. But The Cheney mirrors the
exquisite tones of the original reproduction
in all their vibrant beauty.
The Cheney is a distinct acoustical achieve-
ment Each instrument is finished in period
design, perfect in craftsmanship.
CHENEY TALKING MACHINE COMPANY

1 nVlnrk fromihiii a. -

erty street, was ordered yesterday
by Officer Hayden to place a

light on some sand and gravel
which he is said to own at the
corner of Court and 19th street,

and of which complaint hao been

made at the police station.

. i,..,,,f. H.v I'liwe I

street, told police.
:. J Will
Hue Captain A. W. Cowan, attorney

The Cheney
Reproducer

sensitively attuned to
receive and transmit
the most delicate
vibrations.

The needle point
seems to float over a
record, avoiding
unpleasant "scratch"
yet finding and repro'
ducing a wealth of
elusive harmony.

of Burns. Ore., who has been a Lanham Taxi Co. Phone 540. 26

- ,,,,: ntnrnpd to

Also

BUSTER
guest at the home of H. A. Raw- -

ion, 340 I'nion street, while he has CnrvnlliS highi. hi home n Tur- -

1921.
liasset uo...,

school vs Salem high school, arm
T. V llliani"

his home in Salem after spending
leveral days in Roseburg attend-

ing to business matters. KEATOjN
been here attending to legislative
matters left for Portland Thurs-
day night, and from there will re-

turn to his home.
Muirin, al the age of ory Friday Jan. a, v

mission 35c.

inmtv;.vi"l by one cvkir of Pleasant Hill,hools at Jefferson
ulster,
nioce.

Br. Tho
ii the

Lane county, was in town on busDanoe tonight at Auburn hall.
Admission 75c, including tax; ladies

according to re-

ports
have been closed,

received here, as a precau- -... i e ...
free. 25

"THE
SCARE

,.l. .': Sllllll ri at 1 "-- --' - "UOlia.j ,.,h is
,preaa oi "".""-- . ...

prevalent tnere. umi "'"
suited from the disease. Better Keaton KjOJ W

A nesro, picked up by Sergeant
Clyde Ellis at the Southern Pa-
cific depot this morning, was tak-
en to the police station for Inves-
tigation. He was later released.

iness yesterday.

MM H. W. Ely is this week en-

tertaining her brother, CM. My-nat- t,

of Roseburg.

Baby Chicks 558 State St.

sealing fleetThe Newfoundland
in 1920 got 33,985 seals, valued at

. to invest in your The Fun Feature
C. S. HAMILTON

"THE HOUSE FURNISHER
Sales Representatives of Sherman Clay & Co. Pianos

Christian associ-

ation
Young Women's

Feb. 1, 2 and 3.

LIBERTYFree bus leaves O. K. depot at
8:30 for the dance at Auburn to-

night. 25
lnln.,,1 t.1 IIO- -

$159,925 net
.

Harrv Levy ro -
UM last night that his automobile

where it was
had been s'olen from
,, in front of the F.lks club.

... - lfA Kids kjrConstance Officers erc

KidletsColumbia river smelt, 4 lbs for)

25c. Fitts Market.Binney
IN Reduced Prices On High Grade

I

raetnm? FRKK MATINKE I I

. i, .v II a. m.

N. C, Huhhs. a representative of
the Marlon garage, was In Silver-to- n

yesterday visiting relatives
and transacting business in the in
terest of the company.

CARD OF THANKS
To our many friends we wish

to expifese our appreciation tor
the thoughtfulness and kindness
thru our sorrow and bereavement,
In the loss of our husband, father
and brother. Mrs. W. S. Sawyer.
Mrs. F. W. Webb, Mrs. H. R.
Woodbum, Lowis Sawyer. C. W.

Sawyer. 25

Different"

West Salem sewerWork on the
contract is in progress this week

and a big force of men is retained

on the job.

Love the Jeweler, Salero. FOOTWEARkin? Models'
To See

j "the lost crnr y
Bligh Theatre Ja In 'li

AUVA VS
Miss Blanche Stevenson. em-

ployed in the Opera House drug
store, spent the week end with her
mother In Silverton.WW Rnbv chicks. Ifil State St.

ShockH Men

Wometa

I
cm--

ofLAST CALL
Entire Fall Stock

Coats Suits
Merit

ren

$6.85, $7.85 and $8.85
Women's Brown Kid Shoes, Cuban het'l

$K.H5 and $.H5

Women's Highlow Heel, Kid Leather Shoes

Women's Brown Calf Oxfords, Cuban heels,

splendid values $6-8- 5
$7-8- 5 and S8-8--

i

I

Men's Brown English Shoes.

splendid value, $6.85.

Men's double sole work Shoes,$25.00 Army last, $6.85

Tntst'OTerial. id. from wor.un.n- -

inp--but its thermal ueau- -

J3t ri 17 9
Children's Shoes Everything given special

prices for this January' Pale.

Boys Shoes greatly reduc ed.
4 W

Values up to 1 20.00.

On sale tomorrow.
Values like these will help to restore the dollar.

Buster Brown Shoe Store
Prumi' H85Good GogdKmy 12") North 'omiiv-n-ia- l Street

--1


